I. Recent Changes of the General Circulation in the Lower Latitudes of the Old World
In order to compensate for the somewhat secondary interest commonly devoted to th problems related to general circulation anomalies of the Pleistocene in lower latitude the present writer (K. W. BUTZER 1957 b) has already discussed the meteorological signi ficance of the pluvials in subtropical latitudes. In this essay it shall be attempted to ana lyze the character of the recent climatic fluctuation in the subtropics and tropics in order to assess its applicability to some further problems connected with the atmospheric circulation of the Quaternary, namely with interpluvial and interglacial epochs. A general warming up of the northern Atlantic region has been of great interest in the past decades, but the trends of precipitation in different geographical areas have not been given a deserving attention. These precipitation anomalies are of an equally striking nature and equal palaeoclimatological implication as the recent temperature changes. Consequentl the emphasis here shall be upon the circulation changes related to precipitation in lowe latitudes. The large number of well-qualified and important articles considering our present climatic fluctuation have also only paid passing attention to the mediterranean climatic province and the trade wind deserts of the Old World; and largescale maps o barometric pressure and precipitation anomalies have been based on too few stations in this area, with often misleading results.
To help bridge this deficiency, pressure and rainfall changes in lower latitudes betwee 2zo0E and 750 W have been computed from the World Weather Records and presente in the form of three maps. Firstly January and July barometric pressure changes are summarized in Fig. I and 2. The differences are based on the records of 37 stations for the period before 192o and 1921-1940 . This apparently inhomogeneous comparison is necessitated by the scarcity of stations, but largely eliminated by the fairly uniform trends between 1881 (earlier limit of records applied) and 192o. This procedure has alread been employed by K. KRAMES (1951 KRAMES ( , 1952 part of the Old World (from H. H. CLAYTON 1927 CLAYTON , 1934 CLAYTON and 1947 L. LYSGAARD 1949 Characteristic for the January pressure anomalies of the lower atmosphere (Fig. I ) is a pressure rise of 2 mb in Northwest Africa, 3 mb in the eastern Mediterranean and over 7 mb in the Aralo-Caspian area. The general positive trend in the Mediterranean Basin indicates a distinct weakening of the westerly circulation in the lower atmosphere and a considerable northward shift of the jet stream. A slight pressure increase in the Gulf of Lions indicates the number of cold fronts entering the western Mediterranean could not have decreased too strongly, but that the associated disturbances must have filled up more quickly or taken more northerly routes, the van Bebber storm tracks 5c and 5b instead of 5d and 5e. The number and intensity of minima penetrating the central and eastern Mediterranean must have decreased appreciably, a fact substantiated by an glance at the precipitation anomalies (Fig. 3) Harmattan winds. The picture of July pressure anomalies (Fig. 2) is fairly well id in the etesian zone although not as pronounced in character. The center of the low in North Baluchistan is filled in somewhat, but its domain extended further northwards. L. LYSGAARD'S (1949) large-scale map of world pressure changes suggests a predominance of negative anomalies for higher middle latitudes, from which we may conclude a slightly intensified pressure gradient between northern and southern Europe, that would necessitate an intensified zonal circulation in the lower atmosphere. R. SCHERHAG (1950) has shown that this zonal circulation increased from 1911 to 1930 but decelerated appreciably during the 30's.
The annual precipitation trend expressed in Fig. 3 show a ? o isoline running from southern France to northwestern India across the Alps, Balkans, Pontic Mountains and Caucasus. North of this line rainfall has generally increased (to over 20 % +), south of it, decreased (to over 25 % -). The whole mediterranean climatic province and particularly its eastern half has become very much drier. However the greatest decrease occurred on the northern and southern margins of the Saharan-Arabian deserts. The latter values are no local trends; they are valid for the whole Abyssinian drainage basin of the Nile (to account for a 16 % decrease in Nile volume during this period (c. f. BUTZER 1958)), and shorter records at other West African stations tend to confirm an identical anomaly. The aerological work of H. FLOHN (1953) would suggest this explanation for this phenomenon: the number of upper air cold fronts from higher latitudes and the number of disturbances in the equatorial easterlies have decreased. The pronounced increase in summer precipitation in South Russia and Central Asia, noticeably along the storm tracks 5 b, 5 c and particularly 3 a, again confirm the shift to more northerly cyclone routes and of a general northward recession of the polar front. The precipitation increase illustrated for the North Atlantic and West Europe compares with no relative change in the lee of Scandinavia. Trends between these two areas vary conversely according to KRAMES (1951 KRAMES ( , 1952 who has studied the dynamical processes of such precipitation swings more closely. The winter rains in the Punjab likewise diminished according to the northward shift of the local jet stream already discussed further west. The Indian Southwest Monsoon did not penetrate quite so far up the Ganges Valley as usual, possibly due to the weakening of the Asiatic low. Elsewhere there was apparently an intensification of the monsoon on the coasts with westerly exposure. This complicated picture of rainfall trends on the Indian subcontinent expressed in Fig. 3 is likewise reflected in the much-disputed Pleistocene stratigraphy of this area. Despite certain similarities between long-term rainfall fluctuations in northern Eu and in the Mediterranean Basin during the climatic phases of the geological past (BUT 1957 a, b), the presentday (short-term!) fluctuation expressed in Fig. 3 shows diametrical opposed tendencies. The overall circulation trend of the last 75 years, termed an in sified 'zonal' anomaly and defined in statements a), b) and c) above, provides an actua model for the reconstruction of an interpluvial circulation pattern in lower latitu Let us proceed to review the geological evidence. , so that a southerly source of moisture from a northward exten of the summer monsoonal rains is most unlikely. Does the geological evidence support a shifting Sahara during the Pleistocene, or simultaneous shrinkage or expansion during glacials and interglacials respectively analogy, our investigation of the recent climatic fluctuation supports the latter case the Saharan interpluvials: an expansion of the arid zone in both latitudinal direct Just as the earlier interglacials of higher latitudes were invariably warmer than the post glacial period, there is no reason why the interpluvials of lower latitudes could not :been drier than the postpluvial period. In this sense it is meteorologically feasible an accordance with the present circulation anomalies that the interpluvials corresponde greater aridity on the Sudanese margins of the Sahara. Although our present knowledge Quaternary stratigraphy in the Sahara still leaves much to be desired, we believe it possib to show, although on somewhat indirect evidence, that the Sudanese and Mediterra interpluvials were contemporary.
RECENT CLIMATIC FLUKTUATION AND THE CIRKULATION OF THE PLEISTOCENE III
The fossil dunes or Qoz, as they are known in Kordofan, Darfur by a thin surface crust of iron oxide or clay and fixed by vegetation ness, rainwater is largely absorbed and little surface drainage h undulating surface. The Qoz forms a belt averaging 300 km in wi African continent from Dakar to the Nile. In Senegal it attains 35 and in Kordofan almost 500 km, reaching to lo0 N latitude betw and the Nuba Hills. The direction of the 'sef' lines of the dunes is and as northerly winds are invariably dry, the associated climate It is of no little surprise that the Sahara once reached over 300 km f does not, however, belong to one single period. It represents a greatest and oldest of which belongs to the Middle Pleistocene, th the early Holocene.
In the southwest Sahara at Cap Vert ( ALIMEN 1955, p. 162-74 ). An identical case has been illustrated by TOTHILL (1946) in the Gezira Plain. This brief survey of particularly dry periods in the Sahara places the major phase of sustained aridity with large-scale aeolian deflation and deposition in the long Mindel/Riss Interpluvial of the early Middle Pleistocene. A greater expansion of the Sahara is further evidenced during the Riss/Wiirm Interpluvial and during the early postpluvial period (Postpluvial I and II stages of the Near East). The latter two were of decreasing significance and intensity, although still appreciably drier than the present. The meteorological implications are of considerable importance. The circulation pattern of the last two inter- The meridional-low index type circulation responsible for lower latitude pluvials may also possibly have functioned in a modified form during certain intervals of higher world temperatures. In any case it is well to maintain a distinction between the terms pluvial and glacial, interpluvial and interglacial. The present zonal circulation anomalies provide valuable actualistic experience for the reconstruction of an interpluvial circulation, but not necessarily for every form of interglacial circulation.
